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TAWESO staff, students and animals’ owners after humane education training at a clinic

‘Question and Answer’ time before veterinary care activities

Donkeys arriving at a veterinary clinic outreach
Dogs arriving at the veterinary clinic
Children bringing a puppy to the clinic

A young girl bringing a puppy to the clinic

A pack donkey with load arriving at one of the clinics

A group of women and children waiting for their dogs to be vaccinated. Cats were brought in plastic bags

The youngest attendee, who, alone, brought a dog

A training class of dog owners, mostly children
Training the animals’ owners
Dogs waiting for surgery
Dogs receiving veterinary care
Children waiting for their dogs’ vaccination
Anaesthetising a dog before surgery
Vaccinating a puppy against rabies

Scrubbing a dog for surgery

Delivering veterinary care to donkey

A dog being prepared for surgery

A dog recovering after anaesthesia
Dressing wounds on a donkey

Treating wounds and vaccinating a donkey

Dressing a large tail wound on a donkey, caused by an inadequate rope harness

Delivering dental care
De-worming a donkey (pulling a cart designed for an ox)

Large wound on a donkey’s back, which was treated with antibiotics

De-worming a donkey

Donkeys with identification sprays leaving the clinic

A group of donkeys leaving the veterinary outreach clinic after treatment
Children with their dogs after being helped at the clinic

A boy with his dog after being vaccinated, de-wormed and collared

Children with their dog after treatment

Dogs leaving the veterinary clinic

Dogs with identification collars leaving the clinic
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